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YOU must have seen those crummy “ see-the-world-and
i have-bags-of adventure—it’s-a-man’s-life-in-the-regulan

army” type of advertisement that the War Oiiioe insert (at
your expense) in various magazines and newspapers.

The bronzed young squaddy sailing a yacht some place
with a perfect climate (Aden, pcrhaps?); the same bronzed
young squaddy, grim-faced this time and clutching an auto-
matic weapon in his hot sticky hands (he’s having an adven-
ture); our bronzed young sq-uaddy dancing with an attractive
female comrade-in-arms (we are -now in the realms of pure
fantasy). There might even be a photograph of our hero
learning a “ useful ” trade (the average working lad’s reaction
to this one is that the poor bastard wouldn’t be in the

3pnish warsrs strike
for frees
FOR THE THIRD consecutive year the Asturian miners

have set the pace of protest in Spain, underlining the
deep social discontent which grips the whole country.

From the central basin of Langre, the strike-which
started on April 14, anniversary of the 2nd Republic—-has
spread to Mieres, Fon-don, San Nicolas, Figaredo, Gijon,
until the whole coalmining area of Asturias was paralysed.
At time of writing, as the Franco Government announces
25 per cent. wage increases for some miners, more than
80,000 miners and steel workers are on strike.

Responding to appeals circulated by the clandestine
“ Aliaza Sindical ” (CNT, UGT and the Basque STV), the
strike movement has spread to other parts of Spain. In
the Basque country the plants of Vasconia, Etchevarria a.nd
Balcock in Bilbao have come out in sympath with the
Asturian miners. Puertollano (Ciudad Real), i/{io Tonto
(Huelva) and the Sagunto steelworkers have also joined the
northern workers. At the other end of the country. in
Andalucia, over 20,000 agricultural regular workers, particu-
larly vineyard labourers in the Jerez area. have gone on
strike in solidarity with the “_iournaleros” (seasonal part-
timers) whohave lodged a claim for higher wages.

Spain is in the grip) of an agonising crisis from one end
to the other. In Madrid, on the eve of the military parade
to commemorate the “.25 years of Franco’s peace”, 14
bomb explosions rocked oflicial buildings and mobilised

continrasds on page 5’, et.iZ-more I

“ Kate ” anyway if he were capable of earning a living
outside.

All in all, these ads make a soldier’s life look like some
sort of “ Valhalla ” in the here and now. The point is that
few, very few young working men get sucked in by all this
rubbish. Apart from the fact that most blokes can see
straight through it, there are plenty of dads, uncles and older
brothers who can fill in what the photographs don’tishow--
the boredom, stupidity and futility of life in the “ Kate ”—--
and the dirt, pain, mutilation and death of their so-called
“ adventures.”

All this results in a problem for British capitalism, whose
interests are spread very liberally around the world, with
bronzed young squaddies (whose main job is to protect
these “ interests ”) a bit thin on the ground these days. South
Africa is fairly easy, all they have to do is keep the nazu
minded Nats well-supplied with arms and ammunition and
they will do the rest. In other places it isn’t quite so easy
and numbers of bronzed young squaddies frequently have to
be sent all over the world--and there aren’t enough of them
to go round.

What will be the State’s answer to all this? In one
word--conscription. Mind you. none of the politicians talk
about it at the moment, for the obvious reason that it’s tar
too delicate a topic at election time. If you are a politician
you start talking about “unpopular measures ” aiter you
have been electw. g i

The way things are shaping up, it looks as though we
are going to have a Labour Government after next October.
Would they be prepared to reintroduce National Service?

- continued on page 2, colmam I

YOUNG-S OF BROMLEY
STRIKE APPEAL

Twenty-five members of the National Union of Sheet
Metal Workers and Coppersmiths came out in defence of
the right to negotiate. An agreement made fourteen months
ago was broken wthout prior negotiation regarding inspec-
tion. .

The Management suspended a Foreman from his duties
as Inspector after a dispute with our members regarding his
vindictive and unreasonable attitude, now they have rem-
stated him without any negotiations. '

The situation left us with no alternative but to withdraw
our labour on 12-th MAY, 1964. All monies to:--Mr, M.
Powley, 79 Ridley Road, BROMLEY, (Kent.

‘.1-
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K/VORK_ERS on the s State” hydro-e1ect.ric dev,elopmen_t of

Tolqke have, at the annual meeting of themajor union
concerned, demanded the appointrnent, of anj_iindep-enden.t
safety oliicer. onythe site. Seven workers lost .-their liv-es in
accide;11tS'i"a"t.'TO.1€i(c last year and speakers rightly claimed
that the Norwegian .Watercou.rse and Electricity Authority’s
appointment of one of their officials assafety ofiicer for all
the Authority’s plants is not acceptable.

is, not the first time dangerous coriditions on State-
coniroltledi? work pilaecesi‘ have caused concern. Sorne years
ago we had a strike of conscientious objectors on a forced
laboiii‘i.f,.c;amp, against their being given inadequate instruc-
tion in the work they were set. This followed a fatal
accident. e . ; r r .

More recent and better known are the events at the
notorious Kings Bay coalmine, where the exposure of techni-
calundermanning and breacheslof safety regu.i’ati*ons, preced-
ing-_th-eml962 disaster, sparked a poli.tica,_l, crisis resuldng in
the 'fal1i"of-ethertGerhard*sen-Goviemnient last -auturnn. Not a
popular issue for. a Labour Government to lose its rnajority.T*

f igffhe Toki<e”developmen$ has now cost the lives of 20
workers--in State and private contractors’ employ and -the’
ie~st‘*two't-i years show an a1arrn‘ing- increase‘ of il'1c"3.G%él#i€ii¢$1i}ji;'

._r* 1- - -. -

inti,,m-mt. wit:-I. _iFJi*i.s@N.'(i6®.ti%.)
- . . , 1 i *|f- .Q .

You canibet-you‘-r~sweet life--they would-t. -The Labour Party,
as they proved during their last term of otlicejare prepared
toy‘ba~ci<“militarisrn.' 21ntf':"COii‘)I1iELI a'dver1tu'res. tothe l1ilt—.-—¢and
t"heyf11 .ltiip1*o‘vigde the means. 1Thi-s 'doesn"’t» niean the other
politic_al~’parties wo=uldn=’t be iirepared to bring -in conscrip-
-tion. It’s just thantheir cl1.a11e»es=1otf"winning the election are
either so slim or fi0I1sc1.Xi.S'f€11i‘ii‘1df'f-ilcy-CiOI1.°'t-Ii].fiVrc to .~wor.ry
lover much. Anyway, they are_.,=ailr secure-.in the, k~nowlcdg.e
‘that Labour will do’ the job > and} do it wcl.l.~
‘L y On y-top of -those ‘?-needs ’*‘ of '€£‘1pif“<1i‘iSHFtf- E1i1'€i-£i1Cify"'i1‘l.*€*Il-
ttiohedt there are totliens coniscrilpptioini. will ;ineet.- It appears
that a Labour government would prefer to shelter behind
ran A‘1'nerica‘n fB_omb -rather.» 'f.;hflI1=‘_@. Bi’iii_:5_i"l Bomb and any
;,c.ut-back in :.Bifj,i‘ii'5-1'15 -1'1‘jt1;C5it.’;_£’iI'|.r-§ti.°iTi3i7{lb'Il'i'.S-fvVO'i.iid have to be
~compens.ated iftheir »io;gic, not rnine). bpygan ncrease n cannon-

r€onscription...Leii1l1also. iii?-"».l{>~ clear i-_,up,,ti1ose queues of
school-ieavers on the Dole in north. Unernployed school-

: ieaversi are_.~an; an" enihartrassrnent_.;to ant’ government. but
particularlyas?‘s.ocialistTgoyiernment. Q . L .

breaking in “re-sserved.occu.p‘ati§3i1$:-fir(cg. the'seamen’s strike
in 1955 and many dock strikes"..during 194-5-51,. _

Resistancegtso any attempt"to'] reitntroduce conscription
must start immediately. in .rasi.;.-...ssys.i.s1t parallel anti-
tc.onsct‘iption cainpaignsi have i.1lreajd“ystartedy,_ e.g.p those of
theA1iFE,iand the Comrnittee of 1'06 s,(var_iou.s* groups are also
"taking isteps, towards Qco-ordinatiug;~-"their actiyities, in thisfield)’. . y . g p P 1 y _ p Z

~ Tire SWF; working Wii‘i'l"Ufll£iI."' i.i.i)c-t."i?'i?tI*ia1*i -‘(3i'j§i1Hi!*lE1i-iQ,I;i5_é'
i¢\?i,ii_I1f121i{tl every attempt to b_ri.ng this issue into the d.ayl,i.ght;;
Obviously’, we must‘ coiicenttrate ohri fii-"()i5i;"tf:i§i_'?'YE1It’*i’.i;‘i'i1~"‘(3‘i'1 those
uuforttunatee young people who are liable to "find tl"ieinsc'lves
"stuffed into. hairyikhaki uniforms. ‘When faced with l\7’atiional
Serv,ice, very few teenagers will iwant to gm It i153---O'L1f~--fifihi
to sh.o-w‘t’ll1eim ways and means of i ensuring that they don’t
have to. "L _ t ' A t . 1p . _ . _ . p Bjgifi;

5

s i ehlationali Service is iaiso ,handy_ as a lever for strike-

...~

rate in proportion to the labour force.
i At the Tokk-e workers’ union meeting this spring, mem-
bers pointed out that the Watercourse and Electricity
Authority had sold machinery to private contractors, who
often used unorganised labour, working excessive overtime,
and that this was also a threat to safety on the job.

A recent article by an official. of the Watercourse and
Electricity Authority, in its bulletin, gave the impression
that only the Authority was interested in safety, despite the
workers causing. accidents. There was no mention of the
Tokke workers’ demand, nor that the Authority’s one safety
oflicer was also appointed after a previous move by the
workers at Tokke. The article did not state who put pres-
sure on workers to do overtime, who sued them for not
working overtime, nor that the Inspection of Works (Arheid-
stiisyn) had often granted employees exeniptioii from the
normal limits of overtime, in connection with hydro-electric
deveioprnent. .

'l“he Oslo branch of the Norwegian Syndicalist Federa-
tion distributed on May Day a leafi-et advocating workers’
control and showing the faiiure of State institutions to pro-
vide working, conditions at Kings Bay and Tokke. One
of our comrades, aged 76, giving out these leaflets iOg"€:i'.ii<";"['
WilliL£l1'lfi-111iiiiElIIiS'iS. propaganda, was arrested and the rest.
of his leaflets confiscated. The reason given was that the
leaflets did not bear an imprint and that no copy had been
sent the police in advance. L This arrest followed a report to
the police byan informer, who gave his name as Jan Erik.
Lund. "

_ pi 'NORWE-GIAN SYNDECALIST FEDERATION

aiaarre-ass areas!
POR'FUGUiESE dictator Salazar recently re-opened the
" c concentration camp of Tarrafal, closed since 1957, fol-
lowing an international protest against this human slaughter-
house. p

Tiie camp was first opened on the island of Santiago,
in the Cape Verd-e group, on October 29, 1936. Its area is
8,000 s_quar-c metres and it is encircled by a pit to prevent
escapes and breed mosquitoes.

Marry libcrtaran comrades are among those who died in
Tatrrziial-~anion.g thern Pedro Matos Feiiipe, Francisco J ose
Pereira, Atlfgllflffi Costa, Francisco Augusto Quintas, Rafael
Tabla.s Pinto da Silva, Candido Aives Ba-rias, Abilia Augusto
Be-lchior and others were only set free when near death—~
such as Jose dc Alnieida.

Now the Camp of Siow Death is once again in operation.
to receive prisoners of the PIDLE (Portugal's Gs‘->Si£1p=J\), i’oiiow-
ing insiurrectionary movements in Angola and other Portu-
guese colonies--anti continued demonstrations against the
fasscis-t regime in Portagal itself.

g (i.i’ii1Gt“ii1E-Jiifiil from “ Anarchist International ”)
p---——p—--_.____._...._-.__-‘..-i._._._-_--.-.=

SOME30 Spanisli and E-nglisli comrades demonstrated
in support of eixtraditron-tfhreatcned Francisco Abarca, out-
S-1~1Ii‘&-iiil-it ifiielgnui Embassy in London on April I18. The

‘I-.piC|i{t§]_iL'_ line carried ba!;'iners saying “Free Abarca is and
59 I‘ 3 r I \'|'_D_L’J.'i*i._-"i.E:-zit-radite Ab-area r Tire CitL1'17ltJI'1fS-i1”L'tl'.ifL>l'1 was caiied

by iii"-13
. ‘_--;-,_=_-";@l'1."'$_tiFrill;-Ltjv’, May 10, a protest march to the Spanish and
BI%;¥i.=gii:;tit1.-Ei.nbassies,in» solidarity with the Asturian ].'l'lii‘idt'S
cried» <:nniirude Ab-ar'ca, was organised by the of Sicaiii
in iierzonte 206% people took. pi-3.=I'i~-~---~-t1t‘lCi the n"1arcl1crs.
inclu.d-ing la. C()t1"ii.-Ii_i3_._'t3'.1ii with the. .SWi'ii banner, were ibarrcd
from -atbproa.clt.i.ng the two en'i’oass'ies by an even st._r'ot1gc-r
force of police. . s -s _ . .

t At press time, no decisiron has yet been reached bv the
Belgian authorities about Abarca, in jaii on a false charge
since last October. _. s
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Glasgow busmen force union’s hand
This months’ indusrrialr notes co-me from Sco-tland. Itis
a long while since we had news from north of the
border-—-an.d I was beginning to think that everything
in their industrial garden must be rosy.

LONDON busmen are not the only transport workers with
troubles. Glasgow busmen have just finished a hard

struggle to better ther working conditions.
The dispute lasted about a week and was in opposition

to the introduction of new shift schedules and other ano-
malies in a new agreement. As was to be expected, the
Glasgow plies soreemed blue murder, stirring up public
opinion against the busmen. The Evening Citizen was hand-
ing out bouquets in its “ Comment ” 8.4.64 to the “scabs”,
kept a skeleton service going, and the hard-pressed workers
on the Blue Trains and Underground.

The press found a bus conductor who went to Moscow
seven years ago and so began the witch hunt. His picture
was splashed on the front page of the Even Citizen (7.464)
and thus began the build-up of the master mind behind the
strike.

In fact, Callaghan was a member of the 8-man strike

Gibraltar pay--to each
according to his breed
BEGGARS can’t be choosers—-nor, it seems, can Spaniards

who enter Gibraltar each day to work. At least, not
where wages are concerned, when a Spanish tradesman gains
less than a Gibraltarian labourer. Not that people should.
get paid for what they know, any more than an account of
who they know, but there’s not much to be said for payment
depending on the papers one carries as verification sf
nationality.

Admittedly workers from Spain earn more and sweat
less than their country-men who stay at home. But a boss
pays for services rendered and it should be all the same to
him whatever breed of hands do it. To each according to
his need becomes to each according to his breed in this
British colony. And though. all workers get paid in sterling,
there the resemblance ends, Englishmen getting double the
Gibraltarian rates and the Spaniards trailing about £2 further
behind.

With a cost of living equal to B-ritain’s, the majority
of the local labour force don’t get above £8 and the Spanish
about £6 weekly on average. This has encouraged many to
take up residence in Spain, while continuing to receive
preferential pay. But boosting the poor pay here will prove
dfficult while the Spanish labour force is unable to act in
Gib, without permission from Spain’s State-controlled unions
and while local workers seek to increase their weekly wage
by overtime and doing odd jobs after work.

Yet this is not all. The 42-hour week brought out for
British employees here four years ago, hasn’t yet benefited
the other races who work 44 hours. Efforts to spread the
42 hours to all by the militant Gibraltar Labour Trades
Union seem to have been hindered by the Transport and
General Workers Union, which is led by political titivators
and supports the local political party, presumed conserva-
tive, a union which has negotiated the Rock’s present racial
system. So far workers and middle-class moral support has
fallen short of direct action and we dare not urge the
Spaniards to do anything, for fear of repercussions elsewhere.

BB.

committee and had no power whatsoever. This information
is from people who know-not from some “copy happy ”
reporter, day-deeming behind his red type-writer.

Having found their bogy man, the press now had to
find a victimised busman who ran his bus during the dis-
pute. Lo and behold, they found one—- an Indian conductor,
who claimed he had been beaten up for crossing the picket
‘line. I don’t suppose for one moment this conductor was
given an order of merit by the strikers when he crossed
the picket line, but of beating I can find no trace; the
pickets at Knightswood, where this incident was supposed
to have taken place reported no trouble at all.

One neat tactic against scab buses was to fill them with
striking busmen, travelling on their free passes.

The busmen have now been forced back to work. Glas-
gow Corporation have made certain offers on new schedules,
hours and pay. A union official stated “ This settlement
is a big victory for us ”. What the rank and file think ahsout
the settlement remains to be seen, but it’s obvious that
limited gains would not have been made without Direct
Action.

Here is another tragic example of the split in the
transport workers’ ranks. One section (busman) in dispute
and another section (underground) cions-tistutionaily cutting
their fellow workers’ throats. One section of transport
workers can never win their just demands without the active
support of all other sections.

“ REMEMBER THE FORD 13 ” a
THERE is an old saying that history repeats itself--and

this is exactly what has happened at the Remington
Rand typewriter factory in Glasgow.

AEU convenor Calum MacKay was sacked on the pre-
text that his work was unsatisfactory-—-he was too slow.
800 workers struck and, after a month on the stones, have
been forced back to work WITHOUT their cotivenor.

Calurn M_acKay has been with Remington-Rand for
fifteen years. He is regarded as a first-clsits toolmak-er,
perfect timekeeper and one of the longest-serving. wo"kers..

It was well-known to his union, the AEU, that
the management were bent on getting rid of him and lie
was advised by the union not to allow himself to be pro-
voked by the management under any circumstances.

At Remington Rands there is a system in operation
whereby a worker gets la pink slip. as a warning for bad
workmanship; after three such slips he gets paid ' oh‘.
MacKay received no such slip. He was called into the
foreman’s office and given the sack for being a slow worker,
although the foreman could give no evidence to substantiate
this accusation. .

According to National Agreement there should have
been consultations between the union and management to
discuss any problem they had “with the workman directly
concerned ”. NO SUCH CONSULTATION TOOK
PLACE. This was a blatant case of victimisation. I

The strikers returned to work on the rocorrimendation
of the AE_U executive on the understanding that_fresh nego-
tiations Wll-l take place to obt_aln_MacKay’s I‘6"iI‘1SldiCI‘-"dill.
There has been tremendous solidarity from workersin Glas-
gow and Clydeside ship workers, and it is possible that
this solidarity will be called upon again if MacKay doesn’t
get back. V

Remembercthe l3 men of Fords, Dagenham‘? A black
day in trade union history. If Remington Rand management
get away with this, no convenor in the country will be
safe as other managements attempt to “ try it on.”

BELL CHRISTOPE-E'iit
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ca(T:ETHE tettces on the men who have t*~ecentI.ystoosd trial
. tt;as.d.er toe Sebotttge Act in Sottttt Africa. will be s;1‘ve_g;e.

Already the rtegitne hast hanged or oo.t1dem;eed to death
of its opponents. It keeptts thousands tn j;s..it.. and the vast
majority of the rest; of the population. in poverty and
steer-slavery.

We eotttlettttt the brutality of Tt/erwo¥etd_ t t ' ~
out q"ue.7;ittc-st:Eoe+—~but etso tvithottt ittttsiottts. Mo“
teen. if not avowed sttdietsts. ere tttettt‘eets Ute
Siettte (“Spteet'l1eesd of the Nation. ”)., at stttsot Ede otgtteisstiott
that is the direct otfshoot of tit Congress Aitiefrtce. The
latter organisation is effectively ctotttittetedt ‘oehtnd the
soettes, by thee. Souths Attitcan Comretttttist Petty.

t Like thousands before them, these men have got the
trttttclty =et-ad of the- stta.1ittist stick. Thtnttgftt the govt-1*t1n1tet'tts of
Russia, Eastern Eu1'ot1t}e, and Cities now claint to ttttvet
stopped, they were ttedittg with South .AErice tthte-e
years after Sharpevilte (1960). Cot1t.*t‘;3srted xt/itgh BL end
Atnet'ic:a.n trade the sums W?)-1‘ti snttdt-—b"ttt they always were,
and they were still in millions ot dollars, t

- If turtltetr. ptoot’. is tte-eded tttat huntttn
notlting but 8, mea11s~- to.e11.e11d for. these Fe, it is 1 teir
records eistewhetes. Erudite sttttlitfdstts may 'W1'.t'!l6 books at -t
the oppt-estzettt black. Sottth A:t'r..ic:tt'1t wottte." (fe.:tzttt:tt;;tlse: .
et the Settttt A.tt'tt:et_t R;t:;=ieE:.t, by Etmttin Ptettgguim,
whette is the righ"t to sottgettiset ozt to strike in their s1ttve~t-entp
tutopiss‘? . '

Bolshet/isrn is at er .
and the tetlttess who-" .@~1 ignotettote and :::pt.:.ot1. Iiite
ttten who “ot"ottet ftotn the Cttttgsess /ttttmtee to tom;
titett-Attcsotst tottew ‘this. to
nets to fell for the " of ttstttio - ;
ttteid "" e mete stzeotttes : fiiX§3’§§.‘=t’tT£t§j't(}.13. "the
tttttitt-e ' ;it"*‘it::t,tit t."t":.ie‘s titto s t. are 11 ' it

"Ste - tttttto:t?.tt.5t tn ew1.fy cettettjy test s been
botttgttt‘ the We to "
specifies * J ms. do-5;.

j Wtta “ the in.Sot1tth A*f.tiee
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to--I’"~< e tie?' ifittttttt -
V ” T318 ctmettt issue and Lommettats path-

ojy ,1: o teat‘ tettttt 1: t"Je‘tV Yum. .. .
" 1 on the reeetttt ptegr»ess ot the SWF; t~>ovet*ty in the-

. Hz-tt'1e1t1t7€’t.tet'tt 3-t"ti'k'»e; A.t1;.ti.rc?itv'-~ 7 and at
V the t“ Desert Revottttiott-~-Ee_ia t_,eIi.fot'1"1ie 19it't.’”_;

p-_ E3
K3

mt ‘zttt e;t't;i.e1e one Ctfott-. t to ‘ t
it Tt1tis.iss_t.te mtttitttsitts the higdt stettt. " t">ot;*t of pro-

dt1Ct.tiont _at1d.._111s't.te.t'.it11.,t t".hst tttie at .i:"e¢stst.t:"<: of Ltit:=tetsttt1"itt"t1
Lesttgttte tpttiqlictttttionzs. ~“ Views and -C£)‘1"~t'.'t1"I"1€’.:t1’;L'S’? eosts. only
9d (it i.s--so“idt_ at below tzosst) t.-mt} its ‘ s. ity 1‘_t'"i<;)t‘t’: VB-ritistt
eottt.t?z1t1.e-s. do not sttbsteri-be A V tt'tt.§.s»t .;-5 tit 'ptttsti.t:;tttftlotjt.
Qottieis ftoem SW19‘. 34 Cuttsbet" d Roatd, Lojttdon, };it7,
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5 , the
South Africtt Mjinistet" of Jttstioe, F. C. ttos, t0 at
Cat; ' W11 ntteetitttg of Atey ofitc “ You tttttst. not tnttid:
we ere s.rm;ing ttgainstt en 6XiT€11"1’k‘ etttettt_=,/. We are t1ot~——~
we are sttating in order to shoot down the ‘o1s.cl<: ntesses.“

Ottiy one ttting cm prevent tit snoot down tees
tmd hundreds of tttottsaods——e:ttemtt “ 'E;"‘-‘;"€- frettt‘?
Wlittttet/et the fittetltietts of o'thet* Aft‘ §,ot~'-<::.t":n1tt.r:tats, .
etfe bound heed and foet. fi.t'1tt:tt.c:.Fttt to th-1;: cspitzatjis -I
Elfitip-ti end A.ttte>t*tE.ca. 1 11; et am ti r‘t.E1 "
one thousand tttilltion psotmds invested and 21. qt 1
S-L3L1tY1‘1_Atft-fC&l."S etttemed trade, Amet.'it;:tttt st;vt;t'tew§"tttt 1-ess.
the City of Lotr.ttd--011 st-0t_?I=ped the Ft."enoit govemtttettt; '~
vetting in St__esi1t for the sttd=:e of ttteelt ‘ sjtlet" in " in
19~.£t_, it Witt move heaven and e':<tt‘t‘n to pt"evee;t any .intet"ven~
ti.o:n by at rto11~-:-.digned” ,4‘-§.ttit:s.tt * tent ttgeittst.
Vetwoetd today.

‘dot need we eztpe-cot. Ezt1§,tthtttg 21
victory. Wilson is not take an 1&3-5331}? “
ptiotlts at home, wtw shoult. he do ~""—" “ Ye‘?

. < -;alteedty sts -- to ilnsb ttcwn over at ‘ -
\t*- I .. ,.ts otttets in 1" s,QUti'§tf§7, have httw-eve-t1 once

cessiotts ttetzt ‘t Aitioe.tt t - .
Sottttt V.-'€Jt‘.t{t3t"S-, then some of the m. ’t t"
htgtstys otgenised . the world, Wt?-;i"~3" e1*t,g;atg;<:t;_t 111

{fee the eo<.="e:1"m=sent’s- detoiztt~e>d. potétry ._ “sttte::h
S}"‘1"tt§§tiC£ttE-i.1tj ":.t;nio1t§-;:"." "' -Ssttttttts tttttt he
tptoetioeint E‘tt.t1t‘t?Itt1tS Ittidttag:1§;t=-ea‘: and detztotterd ‘ Q '1 “
out t;.ti*§.:;=.t; but they did not stay tong. "fem t‘*/'i';.tnn wtenst. to
Sottth At. i with at is two "- ti‘ '= ‘ "s Utti-on in

' the if ‘wees were ttot ht-?.tt~1 tn South t-4tft'€-trza.
- not s would heed towards So‘-t1t.h.
._' ~ .mt=:1'1 W|"."i‘»1t'l‘Z bsctq.

11 td of action m=.1:&-it be tttt~t1:¢t't .::in E01 th ~ "
tyranny nwttm, I o:"o:.ta.tet ot i 4

tt.tt~:e>ss We cetmot stand ttsideit however to “
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Lenin and workers’ control
:3‘:

 ntaners
as, wasC

:2?w-‘Z4ta
"~/liI*~JG all govetrtttne11t.s to greztter

connol of - et;tot'tot1‘ty. “theirs was espteetaly "trtte of
such a totalitarian state as the lholtttlttemtts wt:-ares creating, but
Dtohh sp»ea§<:s of other cattstes. Ttte reason “ tor the aec:.:ler-
tit-Ed transition to gset"ter"al nat,lot1ahstt.tiot1 in the second half
of the yetnf (191.8) was twototd. In the first place, trtany tac-
tory ct,>n"r,rr:nt.tee-s Went l:1eyt'mt;i the pots/ears tt.wat'<ietl thorn
in the Decree on Wotltesrs’ Control and evtenrt;a.atly toolt the
aoi-nn.nist_ratio11 of factories into their own hands”. (Dohb,
p. Of course a politicat ttictatorsltip could not allow
industrial clemocracy to exist; the latter had to head the
execution list.

The other cause of the Decree of General Nati.ona,lista-
tion, wlnch ago-lied to all companies with moor-e than
raillion rottht-es of capital in ntinittg, teattte .,;,
leather, centent, tinfioer aacl eleettieal trades, we , v
thftserent. “ tt ntiggfnt have sernect as it the gtovetnroent had
sndtlenly capttttlated to the Left. httntsettiattte reasozn for
the decree, howetver, was a rather sneetal one, which gave
it an ernetgtency character. erere consiclerahte fears
in Moscow at this time that the Germans, ltaviing already
soccttpiert the tntportattt lndttstrial r'egi-otts of the Utzrsine,
nnght proceed, here anti in other rsegiotts as v:~ell,, to protect
intportant inttustrial concerns front future nattotnalisaton ‘oy
transterrng them to Gerrnan firrns ”. (Dobh, p. 95).

- Do‘-ob goes on to deaeftfihe in some detail the actions of
the Germans, through Count lvtTi,,t*hac:l1, to protect this future
“rGerman proprert};' and the eotnttter-ttrtovets of the Russians,
but whetltcr from this or other causes, the turn was to greater
nationalisati,-on. But woeld the greater control fiI'1€1'E11’1
easier solution to Rttssias cconornic problem?

The p-rohltem, the hr . " . . down of much of in,-:1ttst1'y,
transpott and farming, he he solvtetl by rtlng at
-the bottom, in the tocaliti ad co-orchn.ati,r1,g, the economic
units from there outwards. This "' e Workers and peasants
were cloing. In June, 1920, a * tion of tlfirltistt ‘trade
union and Labour l>‘ar-ty leaclera, with the aolclittlon oft
Bertrand Rttsstell, was iovitett to Russia. From speeches
rnatte by its rnemhers on their return, they seernedt to he
enthusias-tic about the roethocts ~‘ by the worl<:ers in
ifndttstrial collectives antler worleetr, control, to overeonse
crises.

Everyone in factor;-r a.;oal.tt spread a in
taking their owrr sletts, and sates, anti; eat _, er to
tteep the hoilers anot engines Sorrtse taetorrl-es, with the
aid of peasants“ carts, west to coal" nttines to eollect toel tor
their ptafa. Fottn.ch'ies otfga;t"risett serajga 1i_r»on c'trives to teed
th-eirfnrna.ces. ,ll'?:_etat,,lot1s, htetwe=etn factory and factory, for
ntutual sunootrt anal, e;r;cl1tttngte, were created. Econottnic rela-
tions between tac~tor5/ and peasants, eacha.11gi.n,g rn.anutactures
for t‘too=.;t' raw matetrials_, wear-e eaterttsziee. V t

V“t”0}Tl\f;t¥"E5’ control in in=;lt.1stt'y,~ allied to pea.sa.nt farm-
ing and to artisan..protluet:ion, a strong econorne trigon "wlticll
the laotsltevflts tlestroyed, then ‘ttiletl to rtesvive tttaiet‘ NEE’.

lt/tasty and ingenitous were the tttevitzes of those \s'hon1
Lenin cltespisetl as “ know nothing ” W{)t."lt@t'S-., to over,cto;ft:e
s:tto.1."ta_g;es. One wltich toot: the lf:;1...!.‘tt;‘-fr’ of so" nt:3rrtlher's of
the Eaittislt deltegtatiortt was the ht,tt'l[ttthtg". of toeal E»o'tti»et
HO=.tS€=, a contnmnitgx ’haildi.t"1g, \v.ttl.*tot.tt iron fittings. ‘The
houses was hnjllit of timber,faot=;:het:t, alt wi.t1tlot=.»'st, ttoors
a:ntil, floors hetl<;l., as there were no snails, lay sqtt=;tre <.l.r'ivetn
into roan-.:ltholes; the door httinges "Werre of leather.

And llt_ow ditl the centralitsett control of Barrister Lenin
shape up to ttherjol:»‘? Dlvisiorrts of the ttererne Eso_nornic
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Qg, Eff,a oa

WeQ3 tfitE tee Itfi
tfourtcll, tzalled fi',l£3."~£lit, ttstt =.. ,;.t lfQc:1'lt'1 "W"
lzotlhss were to gt't1¢;ie art-a.t eontr-ofi .4-t.t:,:.:rat*<;t.i. ~= t

(ithi cor s,i;:»u.--—-..tat-*-1:1-.1;honest-'to1t._~,, I-,,:':»:;t tt
1ntortnat1-on——- “heed thz;"ot;;gt1o‘at t these cE,.t\t'r-lo.n.s. t Art
~3;Yt:Lt.t."ttpl@; “ A cotrtrntittssstte insesttlgatiottt set up in .l ttne, t
reportetl that 3: not “Go not %;t1t:tw' wtat
goods anti. in wttat at'noants in the Witt‘-ti3"l"l 1;:
their control, but -ate acttualiy norant tt;vet'1 oi rturaloer
of such wareltons:-:s”’. (Dosh, tat;t,, p. llilje. to s

" ' Etare this cc-t1;;roi was even ntate e'§.isr:~..s;"t,roes,
eattsing I€'Et1 and wart the v~:tttei't
is still goltng on. Stal'n1”s ent’t::n"t;rete,t;ttt his -t:oltect’ 1 fartns
in 192.0 resaltecl {aceort o lT3olht:>, T246} in a ..'lact;o»;t
of cattle try neazity a tltirt ' 1931 (oizote tat-err); ,. eep ant:
goats by hatt‘; horses ‘ojv c_taarter tltttte thy r1a.tiT_},
ttgares are nttreh htgltet E Drobtfs, to
Sttaiintst statistics of that ,- e, araiete
daring this fatal teas einsor.tno;r,;s,
Stalin hh'nseIt;t, in an to the on to his
appohtted tlstegarties, wrote an easily, “l.t>tTat1}r t:t.attte olt.a.:ty
by saeeess ", Lahotttr (Cotntttaaistja sane, l’}30.

Even in 1962, 1953 and tl%1ft~, Russia has hottglttt 1:;
million tons of frorn the 11$, anti Canazta ta tesstertii
land than Rttfivi’-til.) and Kt1rat1,hch.tev“s oenrtral p,tannit., f “
new lantls ” p¢roved disast1"otts, Peasants tattle" T
did tnneh better w'lt;:rr at.lto"e*etl, to settle ‘then:tt:eFvet

From the beglrntthtg of Lenln’s t - - l *~.#o;*."h=ers
pant antler pressure at their jobs - hoist
seem likes ortganisetl hora-evoitence. lint , tit;-:<~.g:rs s tr,
appotntetdt from above and pies»-two hjy" ts-'o,:‘l+t;t:trs
throughout the worlel, was entorceri, was
as a “ retlte of capitalist ertpt.-csittttiottr by lt¥:.i.2t."=:ztn;:t.r ,_ 1"
recently tesitgnect Botshevih, rd by Gorl~:i’s gt'or:,n_ as
as the wottttters’ t‘E13-l‘6E:-t3‘t't'tLtl'.tVt e ebb-, 7;». 9t). ,

The a1tttt1ag::1's were ‘oachetl, ttp arni;ett;t' '
they had never enjoytecl. anttter the {;‘;a~ .. ..-. 1-_at.;o,:'3 , ,
tees were alholi-gtted. The ttnions, hy force aatt er'et‘t:
brought ttntlter" first Coramttntlssi: }?at't:y, then State eaattol an-at
the same fate befetl the eo-opertativest §-’,'.‘§-';‘tE."f-{It
persons, protltteetl false. “notnts ” of worllt, or ti} "tti,ttt-is
the normal, which the Worlters W£§:‘1'-€'-- itottceet :-*nl::tte ttgtrl
which cut their piec-e ?t“otE,i"tt, o
on retnra trorn lt/totoow ta he: ltatt:
as a typical otte wort: , ,,_,t=,i,-,1
as was under the C;za.r, new. ctetvits, the pat"at:@ie,
were even wotste than the GE-a-II t . t ' t "t ' I at
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May Day is May lst
WHEN Labour’s grandfavlthers established May 1st as May

Day, it was meant that workers of the world should
stop work and, making that day their own, demonstrate for
the eight-hour day and for peace and international solidarity.

In Communist and Fascist countries May Day is the
occasion for displays of guns, tanks and rockets, instead of
peace and brotherhood, and in Britain. not even May Day
is left to us. Long ago the Labour Party and TU leaders
decided that May Day should be the first Sunday in May.
The Communist Party celebrated, as we did, on the lst of
May, but during the war, at least after June; 1941, they
decided not to stop work on May Da y. A

The CP, the Labour Party and TU’s still echo the cry,
“Don’t stop work on May Day, you’ll hinder production.
Now they are joined by the pure Socialist Party of Great
Britain, who placarded London, announcing -Sunday, May 3
as May Day. While the CP and Labour Party were in Hyde
Park on that Day, the SPGB was in Trafalgar Square, all
celebrating a false “ May Day ”. Then back to work on
Monday like good boys and the line never stopped sir! We
wonder when they celebrate Christmas Day?

The Syndicalist Workers’ Federation demonstrated in
L0nd0n’s Hyde Park on the afternoon of May 1st with the

Thank you very much!
AS THE LIST below shows, there has been a most gener-

ous response towards making good our losses through
burglary) (estimated at £150). This comradely help has made
it possi le for us to carry on the publishing work we had
already projected--and the reprint of HOW LABOUR
GOVERNED will be ready within the next fortnight.

Without wishing to single out individual donations, we
would mention New York comrades of the Libertarian
League, who received our letter on a Friday evening, passed
the hat round at their meeting that night---~-and sent £17 to
us by return. Also the London Anarchist Group, who organ-
ised a most enjoyable social, which brought in £5 10d (id.
Our Spanish and Jewish comrades have shown their usual
practical understanding of international solidarity.

To all those whose donations are acknowledged below
—-—our grateful thanks. To those who have not yet replied~-—
please help us hit the £150 target.

National Co-mrnittee, -SWTF
DDNATIONS APRIL 16——MAY 20 1964

Red Deer, Alberta, KG. es dd; Lontion. W10, Anon. ls 10d; Liber-
tarian League, New York, £5 l2s; London Anarchist Group, £5 Ills
611; Bristol, DE, £1; Lo-nil-on NW3, A.Oiu. lfis; London SW5, J.R.
an;-I M.C. 7s 9d; Punchbowl, N.S.W., A.S. 6s 9d; Kansas City, Kan...
C..sl.K. 7s; New York, 7s; Leeds, Rd). 4; London W9,
W.C. Ills; London N16; I-l..M.. £1; Plyrn.outh, J.M. 4s; Preston, R.M.
£2 Ss; Woiverhamp-t.o-n, J.L. and 0»1'l1-er cornrad-es £2; London W14,
IE. Es; Kinsto-n-on--‘Thames, Anon. ll}-s; Tunbridge Wells, B.R. 10s;
Hove, A.R. 10s; Belfast, KG. fist; London SW5, LK. £2; C-ho-rley,
Lanes, J.L. 6s; Lon-don S-W14, P.O. £1 10s dd‘; Durham, J.H. £2;
Croxley Green, Harts, P. Mcil‘. £1; London W10, T.O’R. 6; Lo-ndon
NW3, M.I-I. £1; Lon-d-on NW2, M.B. £1; Loud-on N1, J P. £1;
Bristol, S.G. £2; SWF Duncle-e Group £3; Manchester, B.D. 10s;
Poole, J.C. £1; Poole, D.M. £1; Sco"ttish~ Federation of Anarchists
;£1;P utn-ey, S.L. 10s; Brighton, A.L. 10$; Falmoutli. R.W. 3s; Gibral-
tar, B. an-tl J. £1 10$; Lonlon SW10, M.-S. £5 lbs; Croydon A.N. 10s;
London NW10, J.M. and M.W. £5; S-WF London Group £5; Lo-noon
NW10, B.G. £1; Sandvika, Norway, P.G-. £10; Southam-pto-n-_. l..S.
Ills; Ashton-u-Lyne, J.P. 10s; Lo-mlonl W1, LB. 10s; S-toke-o-n.-Trent,
W.T. 10s; Freie Arbeiter Sfimme Group (Lend-o-u) £5; Connn.on-
wealth, Nortliem Federation, 10s; Tadworth, Surrey, l).W. 6s; Lon.-
don ‘W11, M.H'. £.1; National Confede-ration of Labour (CNT) of
fipain in GB £10; New York, Co-ope-r S-ta-tion, Anon. £1155 6d; Lon-
don NW3, K.H. £3; Lonodn W11, V.K. 4s; L-on-do-n NW6, C.F..
2s dd; Dublin D.P. £1; D.G. 10s; To-tal £96 Ss 10:1.

support of the “London Federation of Anarchists and under
the black and red banner. The SWF London Group decided
to continue meetings there every Sunday, which has been
done-—despite Communist violence.

IN CZECHOSLDVAKIA
IN Prague the official Couununist May Day demonstration

was enlivened by a student counter-demonstration and
march. At least 31 young persons were arrested. According
-to the Daily Teleigraph, 4.5.64, hundreds of police clashed
with almost 4.01001 domenstrators on Wenceslaus Square.
Slogans protesting against political controls and lack of
scholarships were shouted.

IN DUNDEE
FOR the first time there was a Anarchist contingent on
1 the May Day march in Dundee. Eighteen people
marched under the Dundee Anarchists’ banner (a red one
with black letterir1g—-the only red banner on the ma-rch).

Before moving oil, an LP oflicial said to one of our
group, “ Weill allow you to take part in our m-arch if you
behave yourselves He was reminded that lviay Day belongs
to the people, not to any particular faction.

All along the route buses were passing slowly by. The
busrnen and general public were given copies of our May
Day leaflet and the mainfesto of the Scottish Federation.
When the march reached City Square, where we were to be
addressed by Dunde-e’s two MP’s, the Anarchists went right
to the front of the crowd. Everybody else furled their
banners, but we held ours and a poster with “ No wage freeze
under any government” right under the platform speakers’
noses.

The first MP managed to make a speech without once
mentioning the wo-rd “ Socialism ”. When the other, Peter
Doig, a violent opponent of disarmament, whether unilateral
or multilateral, rose to speak. the Anarchist Group marched
off in protest. We went back individually to heckle.

D.Y.C.
IN LISBON

VE‘lH.E First of May was stained by working-class blood in
* ~ Lisbon. Five thousand Lisbon workers, demonstrating

in the streets for freedom of opinion and. union organisation,
were savagely attacked b-y the police. One demonstrator was
l<.illed, three wounded and dozens beaten up. Armed to the
teeth, the Salazar-fascist forces had no mercy on an unarmed
crowd, which was demonstrating. peacefully. The PTDE
(secret police). fearing repercussions abroad, have falsely
clairne-d that the attack was made by the dcrnonstrating
workers.

Combat Syndicaiiste
IN BILBAO

than 5,090 workers and students demonstrated in
‘r the streets of Bilbao, Spain on May 1, calling for politi-
cal and union freedom, and in solidarity with the strikers in
Puertollano, Asturias and Rio Tinto. There were many
women among the demonstrators, in the belief that their
presence might halt police action. Some oi’ the women
comrades, however, were beaten up by l-i'ran~co’s strong-arm
men.

IN GLTASGDW
DAY plus 3--—St. Georges Square. Glas'gow---indi-

- viduul comrades of the SWF and the Glasgow Federa-
tion of Anarchists were rnanhandlcd by communists and
Labour Party supporters. The C-omrrrunist Party complained
to the police, in an attempt to prevent anarchists and syndica-
lists from joining the May Day March. Later at Qu.eerfs
Park, Anthony Greenwood, who was addressing the Rally,
was continually heckled. Eventually tigliting broke out when
comrades attempted to reach the platform with their red-and-
black banners.
AND IN CHICAGO wobblies and sympathise-rs picketed
the Spanish Tourist Olfice on May Day.
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THE clumsy manoeuvres to frame pacifist Grattan Puxon

onacharge of possessing explosives (DA May I964)
threw the spotlight on the Political Police of the Irish State
--“S” Division Civic Guard-——popularly known as “The
Broy Harriers.”

Eamonn De Valera, spoiled priest and self-appointed
Father of the Irish Nation, succeeded in capturing real
political power for the first time in hiscareer in 1932. He
did so with the aid of the Labour Movement and its handful
of Deputies in the Dail. The unofficial assistance of the IRA
and its ancillary organisations was also a great help. p

I There was indeed an atmosphere similar to that of the
early Popular Front period in the Spanish Republic. The
Army and Police _consisted entirely of appointees of the
Rightist group which had won the Civil War of 1922-23
and had ruled the country until they General Election of

'

Spanish strikes (continue)  
the entire special armed “brigadillas” in a frantic search
for the authors of this “Springtime phenomenon”, as it
was described by Fraga lribarne, Spanish Minister of
Information. 9

In ‘Barcelona, several members of the JOC (Catholic
Worker Youth), together with a priest, are under arrest for
distributing tracts criticising the “regime and the “mono-
lithic ” vertical trade-unions. All sorts of opposition propa-
ganda is widely distributed throughout Spain. This ranges
from “Alianza Sindical” to FIJL, FUDE, Communist,
Catholic and even Falganist “ left” opposition. Unrest
among students is rife in all the universities of Spain. Last
month’s demonstrations. in lviadrid, Saragossa, Bilbao, Seville
and Barcelona a.re a patent sign of the social unrest felt by
thelnew generation. I I “ I

I The discontent is even in evidence among the employing
class. In Asturias, tl1e’mi‘n_e managements appear to have
declared that they would “view with interest the creation
of independent trade unions, with which they could at last
discuss with an open heart.” The fact that this is a public
condemnation of Falangels “ corporative unionism” (which
in theory combines worlrers and employers under the same
roof) is an admission of the regime’s dismal failure to
embrace the workers within its Labour Front. It is, however,
a clear indication of the discontent latent even in manage-
ment cricles.

In Asturias the owners have, for the first time during a
strike, left open the “ economatos ” (co-operatives belonging.
to the management of coating companies, from which miners
can buy on credit). The management is, in fact, helping
prolong the strikes through this in‘direct help.~ I : ~ *-I

Catholic brotherhoods and young Catholic Action
workers are actively fanning the strike movement and have
openly taken sides with the miners. Already last year several
parish priests set up collections in their villages to help
“our brothers who are in need”, the strikers. Some I8
priests were eventually disciplined and sent to remote
parishes. Now, once again. parish priests have come out
on the side of the strilrers--preaching solidarity from the
same pulpits that once served as platfo-rms fdr fascist propa-
ganda. Secret police are rumoured to be spying on church
ceremonies to pick out the dissident priests.

Ailtogether_ it is an explosive and coniused situation,
which I hope to analyse at more length ii-ext month. Brit by
then it could sudde1nl.y have blown up w'it~ii unerpected
consequences.

S S.(;.

J 2 - - _ , . - .

1932. The Rightists yielded reluctantly. ‘ I “ S
The extremist Blueshirts planned a March on Dublin,

to be led. by the notoriouysil Fascist, _General Eoin O Duiiy.
In this atmosphere of impending coup d’état tne late
man Ralph Lynch then a member of the executive offianyna
Fail (the De Valera Partylproptosed that a group of reliable
Civil “War veterans of the IRA should be recr11ited,'and
armed to protect the governmentfrom any attempted'putsch
by the B1ueshirts—-or the Army and Police. .Dev”s, reply was;
“I will never have it said‘ that I established a Praetorian
Guard”. Up tot-hat time it had not occurred “to anyone
that an Irish Caesar. had appearedl . y 3 I 1 it , I it . .

A short time later De Valera did form his ]‘.‘ Praetorian
Guard”. The recruits were mostly men who had beentong
the Republican side in the Civil War. .AThey were ménwhio
had followed De Valera out of the IRA“-SinnFéinYmovement
in 1,927, wh-enhe gformedita breairayway. party,’ to achieve.
power by parliamentary means, a course,he.'h1dhl.0i3liZa95¢d.. l-I5
the point of bloodshed 5 years earlier.jThey were men who
had been literallyf“ drummed. out” of the IRA, whose only
allegiance was a personal one to De Valer’a,_g The personaiity
cult appeared in many countries about 1932-33. Unnoticed,
Ireland was one of them. I I

The leader of the new force was-a man named Broyi
who had servedrin everyrpolice force in Ireland during his
lifetime, a double agent who, whatever else he may‘ have
been, was a completely professional 'political policeman. p 5

His men were later dubbed Harriers,fb-ecause ofjjtheir
doglike devotion to their leader and their‘feroci‘ous enthus-fl
iasm when on the hunt. They were never called on to repel
the Blueshirts, the Armylor the Police. The IRA qu.ite;
unofficially smashed the Blueshirts and the Broy Harriers
were quietly incorporated” into the regular police. _' P

Their first task,_whe_n the "De Valera reg_ime_y,brc.arr~e
stabilised, was to curb the‘activities' ofthe IRA, and to lrero
an eye on. other sublversive9"-grotipsjnotah'ly’._thet 'Rtepublic.Eji
Congress (Socialist brealcaway from l'RA)i'and_ also the sins li
and unimportant Communist" Party oi Ireland. But always
theirmain task, was the destru,ction.of the IRA.“ _. _

* The l'939l4-5" war--#(kiiirown in Ireland "=as' “ the I Emerl
gency ”——enabled the State to establish .some.tihing".lii;-is
Martial Law. The IfRAwas..rsn1astl:ield and manyaof its leaders
shot, ha.nge‘d,.i= or ikiilerd. ‘;‘. while resisting arrest ”. fB‘it'the
IRA was resurrected in the late Forties andwthe (Work. had
to be doneall orer.again. . A " M ._ . ,.

So much has the IRA a occupied the <;tho‘ughts and raciia
of the Broy Harriers "that.many peoplie...-for,get_, that they
have a much wider role. in the eyes:.oi*ith»e:-iirith State. ,1When,
they set to WOi'»l{»'OI1-f1‘t1lI1l1'l‘°‘.GI‘£tli3i.H.i.PU.XOn 1.for;ihis.att.einpft:aC5
to organise they Irish tinkers, to demand at .lieastI.the sanle
rights as ‘other citizsens‘, and to ti'se"the: technioues of I33."Sli'i-’-3
resistance, it became obvious that.theiI-Iarriiers exist for the
persecution - of all {those ‘whom "[lI€."' State y would have
Persecuted. I ‘ I I S - . ~ f ' t .~.

The Offences Againstthfe StateAct eifectivteily sab..ol‘sh.es
the so-called rule of law, and “S” Division are seen to be
fit comrades of the Gestapo or the NKVD. After the IRA
comes a Pacifistr Who next‘? A.Trade Unionist?~Ar couple
of years ago the OASA was invoked against the Iriih ETU.
A few months ago it was the Farrner’s Union- Now a Pacifist.
Who next? I s " I

I S SEAN GANNON

STM SF Summer School
-. .-\_
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An open letter to
the Labour Leader  

r |

Dear Harold, r
I know you must be wondering, what has become of_me.

Never fear, your faithful follower will always find time,
despite all the canvassing and legwork around the ward, to
send you a cheery line and a helpful suggestion or two.

Incidentally, I happened to metition to that fellow
Grundiman, our branch trouble-maker, that you and I cor-
respond--—well, you could call it that, couldn't you‘?---and he
spoke most coarsely about what you probably thought of my
suggestions. The fellow is a political barbarian, of course.

After all the triumphs of the borough elections and the
by-elections we were really carried away by your May Day
speech. The Get-Tough-in-Cyprus touch was just the job.

POSTBAG
5th May, 1964

Dear Sir and Brother, A I _
L. A. MITCHELL (METAL PROPELLERS) LTD
You will be pleased to readjthat our dispute with the

above firm has now been successfully concluded. The issue
of the .disp*wto, Steward being sacked for holding a meet-
ing on the firm’s premises duringithe night shift has been
resolved by his re-employment with the Company as and
f1'om.Monday.May 4.

The Strike Committee and the members involved in
the dispute express their sincere thanks and appreciation
for your prompt and generous financial support. A In due
oousre a balance -sheet will be prepared and a copy sent ot
you.

Yours fraternally,
é W. PETTEY

flroyclon." Surrey (Treasurer--Strike Committee)
Dear-.;Comrades,

Your - readers rnay be interested to know that on lst
May, the Carterton, Oxon, branch of the AEU unanimously
passed ;the following ..resolution:-—-

This branch of the Amalgamated Engineering Union
resolves, in. accordance with the expressed opposition of the
Trade ~.Union Movement .Q.\lationa1ly and Internationally) to
Apartheid -and in accordance with the support whch the
Labou.ri@1\/Iovement generaly has given tothe boycott of Trade
.wit.*h -South Africa:-- A

"To cable fraternal May Day greetings to Nelson
Mandela and other Freedom fighters now standing trial!

Toycable an emergency. resolution to the National Council
of the AEU-—-now meeting at Worthing-requesting:-»

ea one-day token stoppage by all members Working for
firms trading with South Africa

a warning to the South African Government»-backed
‘by the necessary preparations in this country--that
if the Prisoners suffer the death penalty, (for the sole
crime of struggling for democracy in a manner in
which early Trade“ Unionists were forced to struggle),
this will be met by an indefinite stoppage by all mem-
bers on all work on imports and exports to and from
Republic. I

It is to be hoped lthatrother branches of the AEU and
other unions follow suit.

' routs fraternally,
MICHAEL Q. HILL

is orthleigh. Orton.

It makes you so big, Harold-—1ifts you high above the little
things like wage-freezing, pensions, rents and housing. Then
the splendid Aden speech-—tanks for Cyprus, helicopters for
Aden! No wonder Sir Alex says you’re going. around spout-
ing like you were already Prime Minister. He knows it
takes people’s minds off all those awkward questions _you’re
managing not to answerwlike conscription, nationalisation
and increased taxation.

As usual you’ve been having your troubles with the
Shadow Cabinet. As you’ve kept them off the telly pretty
well until lately, Harold, I think you should go on hogging
it until after the elections. l

I mean, there was Woodrow Wyatt saying we should
clear out of Aden, just when you’re proclaiming its impor-
tance as a base; there’s Callaghan saying how he’s going to
slug the rich and olfending. all the influential friends you’ve
made in the City by saying you weren’t going to slug them;
then Crossman getting all the mums upset because they
think you’re going to make them cook the kids’ dinners
again. As for George Brown! That remark of his that the
Libs quoted about how there is little or no difference
between the Labour Party and the Tories? Well, I mean,
those aren’t things we want said out in the open, are they‘?
And then sneaking off to the Cup Final like that!

It must be all very trying for you, Harold, so take my
advice and keep them otf the telly and, if you can, out of
the papers.

Now, my pre-election suggestions. That Sir Alec,
Harold, is your real bother. He goes about with a cheerful
grin and he always looks siim and alert- Could you get a
bit of weight off in the nest few weeks? I think that bit
of tubbiness might damage your image». About the sn1ilc--
I know you’ve got problems on your mind, but I recom-
mend more smiling. And perhaps a dificrent sort of smile.
Grundiman says that when you smile he gets sliivers down
the back and thinks of tombstones. Of course, we know
what he is, but still. . . .

While we’rc on the matter of humour, It was worried
about that bit in the interview with the American in your
home-—l mean, when he asked who were the great figures
in your eye-s—--and you included Mikoyan and Chou-on-Lai,
jbccausc you said they were both very humorous men.
Grundiman reckoned. that they’d both make you lllifi laugh-
ing. He said how much Beriu must have enjoyed the humour
when Mikoyan shot him in the neck after the Russian
Cabinet meeting in Moscow. And he said Chou had got up
to some very funny caparrs in his career, too. The trouble
is, Harold, you don’t quite know what to say back, do you?
Anyway. I think I’d lay off lviikoyan a bit now that you're
off to Moscow again for the umpteenth time. By the way,
Grundiman’s already started his own slogan: “ Let’s Go with
Labour to Moscow.”

I'll be writing again soon to send further help and
encouragement before the General Election.

Yours fraternally,
JIMMY WIGGINS

;__ _:-. _--~-__- __—n|-.--..-q--?.-9

C-NT P-OSTCARDS
Our comrades of the CTNT have recently produced a

two-colour postcard entitled “SPAIN TODAY ”. On the
face side are four photographs depicting Civil Guards,
Madrid slums, a gallery in a Spanish prison and Spanish
political prisoners exercising in a prison. yard. The post-
card gives a far different picture of Spain to that presented
by Frags and his Tourist Office. These postcards are an
E‘-XC€'llt!illZ form of propaganda and comrades can assist our
Spanish fellow workers by using them as widely as possible.
They cost! 6d. each and are 3\r'ail'-“able from: A. VARGAS,
68 Buchanan Gardens, London, NWIO.
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